
P.ussell , Xa..~sas ,July 16,1945. 

Deny B:i!) , I just l::.ad '°" letter from Phil nc.yine: th."3.t last '\"ieek el'ld 

while L L.lu on a five da~r l~cve he went into the Officers Club at tllc 

:Biltmore hotel . There he got to klking to :'. Captain with C.e~orations and 

overseas ribbins, incidently the Ce;pt . men.tioned he was fro~ Ka.'l'lsas a..'1.d Phil 

plead guilty to the same offense s~ng hca7as f~om Ru ~ell . As soon as Phil 

said Ru.ssell , he asked, !fo you know :Bob Dole 11and t en Phil said he almost broke 
my back pounding it and aheking my a.rm.Ee is :'rom Col'll!lbus, Kansas , his name 

in Robert Scott.II~ .. c.c in tr.e hospitcl with you in Italy w..c. is right now 

on a furlough from a Texas hospitaJ. and is hopin~ for a discha.r~~.P~il 

tisi ted my cousin,Jo~ Hagan and vrife. John is an officer in the Air Eorpc 

and he to is hoping for a diecl:tc.rge . Th"ln Phil visited. his brother Harold and 

daughters . 
Phil writes , 11 All but one of my old platoon has gone and a new batch ~s 

arrived. I feel more confident that I can train them t!u.n I did 'vi th the first 

batch.The most impor~a.."lt thir.g is as much indiv:idlbal attention as possi'IJ::!.e 

-,·:r_ w'.hat mass producjf'ion is unable to do must be conducted by th'r.s cadre who 

have the joh and can do it weE . I just eot a nev Pl t . Sgt. . v:i th combat experience 

from Europe whom I like.P'..is name is Zugg. 11Then he wante me to let him knor,r 

just how you were and be sure to tell you how much Capt Scott thoueth of ;?"ou. I 

went in to see yow.~ :Father at noon and he told me you .ere gn.ining. I am so glad 

to hear it. 

I am writing t.is at the office between custo~er~ an~ there is getting 

to be no between. 
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1208 Lincoln St• 

"B.usse11,Kansas. 

Lt.Robert J.Dole 

We.rd 14,.A 

Winter Gene~o.l Fospit~ 

Topeka, Kansas 
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